JonathanGoldman's
"Healing So{J/?ds"
Sound & Heat Therrnography
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Muchof my research,work and training involvesthe use of the human voicefor healing
and transformation.In particular,I focus upon vowelsoundsand the power of their
correspondingvocal harmonicsto effect these changes.Vocal harmonics have been
utilizedby many sacredand spiritualpractitionerssinceancienttimes, includingTibetan
Monksand MongolianShaman.I've now introduceda simplifledmethod of making
these vocal harmonicsfor Westerners-easy to create and receivethe therapeutic
benefits.Informationabout vocal harmonicsis found in my book HEALINGSOUNDS.
Thesefollowingphotographsare describedin the chapter"Harmonicsand Healing".
This is the first time they have been made availableto the public.
These four photographsare heat thermography photographsof me creating vocal
harmonics.Dr. ElizabethPhilipswho was conductingtests on the effects of music to
create relaxation took them. They were taken at the lst International New Age Music
Conferencein Los Angelesin February, 1989 where I was a speaker. Heat
thermography measureschangesin skin temperature-when a subject is relaxed, their
skin temperature is raised.There seems to be a major relationshipbetween changesin
skin temperature and shifts in the organs behind or below the skin-with regard to
these photographs,it would indicatechangesin the brain.This changein skin
temperature could also indicate changesin the energeticsof the chakra associatedwith
an area. These photos may show how self created sound was able to influencethe brow
or ajna chakra.
Dr. Philipstook some photographsof me creatingvocal harmonics.She did not develop
these photosuntil months later. Then, she excitedlycalledme, explainingthat she had
never seen such rapid changesin skin temperature,Dr. Philipsconsulteda neurologist
with the heat thermography photographs.He was somewhat baffled by the rapid
changesin skin temperatureand wantedto know if I had been doing any visualizations
while makingthese sounds.I said that no, I hadn? but I had been consciously
projectingthe harmonicsto specificportionsof my brain. Dr. Philipsasked if I thought
there was a possiblefor treatmentof headachesusingthis technique.I repliedthat I
thought this wouldjust be the tip of the iceberg.
It is my belief that self-createdsounds such as vocal harmonicscan trigger different
chemicalssuch as melatoninin the brain. Dr. RanjieSingh of Canadaread HEALING
SELFHEALING
SOUNDSand decidedto researchthis. He showedin POWERFUL
TECHNIQUES
that the hormone melatonin is producedthrough self-createdharmonics
sounds.It is also my beliefthat it is possiblefor vocal harmonicsto create new neural
synapticconnectionsin the brain. I believethere are extraordinaryhealingpossibilities
with the use of vocal harmonicsas a means of stimulating different portions of the
brain. This may be very important with regard to head injury and stroke patients,
These photos may also show how the brow chakra can be activated using sacredsound.
slide #1: This first heat thermooraohvohotoqraohshows me
-

before I began to make sounds. Pleasenote the color. There is a
predominanceof red.

Slide #2: This next photo was taken as I began to create vocal
harmonics.Noticethe immediatechangesin the color-especially
aroundthe forehead--you'llsee the color blue immediately
becomevisiblehere.

wastakenas I continuedmaking
Slide#3: Thisnext photograph
vocalharmonics.t\oticecontinuedchangesin the colorof the
forehead-thereis still morebluecolor.

Slide #4: This last photographwas taken at the conclusionof my
creatingvocal harmonics.Here you'll see not only continued
changesin the forehead,but also in the sinuscavity and around
the cheekarea.

Notethat the entireprocessof makingsoundprobablytook aboutone minute.These
photographs
weretakenduringthat time.
heatthermography
watchthe progression
togetheragainin succession,
If you lookat all thesephotographs
powerful
changesoccurringthroughselfcreated
of colorsand you1lnoticesome
sounds.
(website:
Research
Centerfor Neuroacoustic
Dr. JeffreyThompson,Founder/Director,
recalls
his
experiences:
wasat this sessionand
neuroacoustic.com)
well.A friendof minehada boothat the lst
I rememberthe thermographyexperience
unit set
in whichshehada heatthermography
NewAgeMusicConference
International
up with a colorTV monitorto showpeopletheir heat readingfrom their face.Shewas
of the beforeand after readings.Youhada boothas well closeby and
taking Polaroid's
Cameover to try it yourself.Onceyou sat downyou decidedto try a browchakra
I had ever hadof a scientific
toningto openthis chakra.Thiswasthe flrst experience
a chakrawith sound.This
awakening
real-time
event
of
recording
a
measuring
device
wascertainlya definingmomentfor whateverskepticalpartsmay havestill beenin my
mind in thosedays.Thisis all worthyof further researchand documentation.
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Messagesfrom Water
Mr. MasaruEmoto,from his book
researcher
Theseslidesare the workof Japanese
from Water."Mr. Emoto'swork providesfactualevidencethat human
"Messages
vibrationalenergy,thoughts,words,ideasand soundaffectthe molecularstructureof
water.
+ INTENT=
In my bookHealingSounds,I first presentedthe formula"FREQUENCY
Rememt
formula.
reality
of
this
the
Mr. Emoto'sresearchtruly demonstrates
HEALING".
(
the
same
amount
covers
mature
human
body
and
70olo
of
water
over
a
comprises
that
our planet.Wateris the very sourceof all life.Thefact that the molecularstructureof tl
our intentand our soundsis extremely
watercan be affectedby our consciousness,
for futureof personaland the planetary
importantand may havegreat implications
harmonyand healing.
changesin waterby meansc
thesemolecular
Mr. Emotohasbeenvisuallydocumenting
his photographic
techniques.He freezesdropletsof waterthan then examinesthem unc
Hisworkclearlydemonstrate
capabilities.
that hasphotographic
a dark field microscope
the diversityof the molecularstructureof waterand the effectof the environmentupon
the structureof the water.
Water Molecule Slides

Slide #1: Thisslideshowthe beautifully Slide #2: This is contaminatedwater
formedgeometricdesignsof Sanbu-ichi from the Yodo River in Japan.
YusuiSpringwater,
As you can see,purewatercreateslovely,hexagonalgeometric forms. Pollutedwater
lookslike mud.
Mr. Emotodecidedto seewhat effectsmusichad uponthe structureof water.He
placeddistilledwaterbetweentwo speakersfor severalhourswhileplayingmusicand
the crystalsthat formedafterthe waterwasfrozen.The resultsof
then photographed
the effectsof thesetwo very differenttypesof musicspeakfor themselves.
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Slide #3: This is the effect of Bach's"Air
for the G String"

Slide #4: This is the effects of He
MetalMusic

Mr. Emotodecidedto seehowthoughtsand wordsaffectedthe formationof untreatec
distilledwatercrystalsby typingwordsonto paperandthentapingthemon glass
bottlesovernight.

Sllde #5: These are effects of the words
"Love and Appreciation"

Slide #6: These are the effects of "You
make me sick. I will kill youl"

Theyindicatethe great potentialof
Theselast picturesare perhapsmost impressive.
soundcoupledwith intentionto creategreatshiftsand changesfor this planetpollution.
particularly
with regardto assisting

tr
Sllde #7: This is very pollutedand toxic
Damin lapan.
water from the Fujiwara

Slide #8: fihis is the same water from
the Fujiwara Dam, after Buddhist monks
had offered a prayer over it. Through the
monks chanting they were able to purify
the water. Prayer-sound coupledwith
intentionseemsto have the ability of
restoring water to its natural, harmonious
geometric symmetry.

Thesephotographs
that we havejust seenshowproofthat not only doessoundhaveth
abilityof effectingand changingphysicalstructure,but that, with regardto the moleculi
structureof water,that our intentwith our soundsis extremelyimportant.Thismay har
greatimplications
for the futureof bothpersonal
and planetaryharmonyand healing.T,
from Water"pleasego to: www.sacredspaces.org
order"Messages
.1.
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Black hole singsthe deepestB-flat
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AndyFabian,a professorat
the Instituteof Astronomyin
eambricige,
expia!nswhat
the X-rayimageryreveals
aboutthe blackholeandits
sound.
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showssubtleripples
A chartof datafromthe ChandraX-RayObservatory
blackhole.Thewhitespotat
in the hot gas surrounding
a supermassive
the blazeof rnatterfallingintothe
the centerof the imagerepresents
unseenblackhole.
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Big black holes sing bass.

Oneparticularlymonstrousblackholehas
probablybeenhummingB-flat for billions of
years,but at a pitch no humancouldhear,let
alonesing,astronomers
saidTuesday.
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Black hole singsthe deepestB-flat
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humanspeech,"saidAndrewFabianof the Instituteof
Astronomyat Cambridge,Engiand.But the pitch of the
soundis about57 octavesbelowthe middleC at the
middleof a standardpianokeyboard.
This is far. far deeperthanhumanscanhear.the
researchers
said,andtheybelieveit is the deepestnote
e r r e r d e fe cfe r l
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Earth.A light-yearis about6 trillion miles(10 trillion
kilometers),the distancelight travelsin a year.
Fabianandhis colleagues
usedNASA's orbiting
ChandraX-Ray Observatoryto investigateX-rays
presumed
comingfrom the cluster'sheart.Researchers
perhaps
hole,
2.5
with
billion
black
that a supermassive
timesthe massof our sun,lay there,andthe activity
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Black holes are
The invisible universe
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suckingdrainsin space,
anciastronomers
r LearnaboutX-ray
believemostgalaxies,
andthe
astronomy
includingow own
Chandratelescope
Milky Way, may
containblackholesat
their centers.Black holeshavenot beendirectly
their gravitationalpull is so strong
observed,because
that nothing,not evenlight, canescapeit.
So researchers
haveconcentratedon what happens
aroundthe edgesof blackholes,just beforethe matter
is pulledin. Whenscientiststrainedthe Chandra
observatoryonthe centerofPerseuslastyear,they saw
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concentricripplesin the cosmicgasthat fills the space
betweenthe galaxiesin the cluster.
"We're dealingwith enormous
scaleshere,"Fabian
saidin a teiephoneinierview.(fThesizeoitheserippies
is 30,000light-years."
A color-coded
X-rayimage
showsroughlythe samearea
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Fabiansaidthe rippleswerecausedby the rhythmic
squeezingandheatingof the cosmicgasby the intense
gravitationalpressureof thejumble of galaxiespacked
togetherin the cluster.As theblackholepulls material
in, he said,it alsocreatesjets of materialshootingout
aboveandbelowit, andit is thesepowerfuljets that
createthe pressurethat createsthe soundwaves.
To scientists,he said,pressureripplesequateto
n-,
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calculatinghow far
apartthe rippies \.vere,
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might travel there, the
team of researchers
determinedthe musical
noteof the sound.
Fabian said the
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" "Seeing"the unseen
. ihandra,sX-fiies
lheylq packedwith power
. our galaxy's black hole

holesmightwell be
. Mysteries
of theUniverse
extrapolate<i
to other
, SpaceGailery
galaxies,but not
necessarily
to theMilky
way.
Chandrahaslookedat X-ray emissionsfrom the
Milhv Way's center,andastronomers
believethereis a
it is a young,
blackholethere,but because
galaxywith lots of activity at its heart,
rambunctious
this may interferewith anynoteour blackhole might
sing,Fabiansaid.
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